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R- -l Board Covers Range of Matters Library Books

Added Recently
Several new books have been

added recently to shelves of the
Heppner Public Library, accord-

ing to Mrs. Blanche Brown, li-

brarian. . .

Family Sunday Observed

In lone By 4-- H Service
zel home In Heppner for appet-
izers and with the Armin tree-man- s

for salads. Traveling on
to lone, the main course was
served at the Harold Bcggs
home. Following the se.rt
which was served at the Edwin
Kessler home. Jay Wheelhou.se
led the group in a devotional

PrMr.aIand Mrs. Roy W. Llnds-tro-

spent the week-en- in
Portland shopping and visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Haugen of Lake Oswego.

Topic Club met Friday at the
home of Mrs. Roy Lindstrom
with Mrs. Paul Tews as assisting
hostess. Mrs. Henry Krebs gave
a very interesting talk on the
geography of Glacier Park that
was illustrated with colored
slides. Special guests were Mrs.
Hershal Townsend and Mrs.
Harold Holtz.

Marianne Pettyjohn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pettyjohn,
received two first place troph-
ies at the a Quar-
ter Horse Show held in Hermis-to- n

last week-end- . Riding her
horse, Barred's Lad, Miss Petty-
john took first in the register-
ed barrel race and first in youth
pole bending competition.

Patti Pettyjohn, a student at
Blue Mountain College, receiv-

ed third place in the top ten
for the year in the Oregon Bar-

rel Rang Association. She re-

ceived a saddle blanket and a
drawing by Shirley Dickerson
of Walla Walla for her efforts.
The picture showed Patt.l and

to Pioneer Memorial hospital
during the past week, and are
still receiving medical care, are
the following: naroie aniricy,
Klnzua; Charles Dennlson,
Heppner: Joel Engelman, lone;
Mcrna Campbell, Condon; Ma-

bel Havden, Heppner, and
Charles Follensbee, Heppner.

Those who received medical
lntpr dismissed.m m wpm

were the following: Irene Dod- -

son. Klnzua; iia uavis, Lon
don; tiiemia cox, rossu; uavm
ui.iiiht llpnnnnr. and Victor
Kneeland, Portland.

Horse Pictures Ready
Pictures of the Morrow coun- -

ehnu hAVf hopn orint
ed and those who wish prinU
may now oraer mem irom treu
Munkin. superintendent of the
show.

InvestorsMutual Inc.Isabal-ancc- d

fund planned to pro-

vide a reasonable return on
investments . . . preserve your
capital . . . secure long-ter- m

capital gain possibilities.

For free prospectui calll

-- V-

ROBERT H. LERFALD
Division Manage!

Phone 276-240- 6

815 N. W. 11th
Pendleton
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STORE HOURS

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
DAILY

claimed the life of Andy Van
Scholack on October 8. he was

enloylng relatively good health.
,7iilnrlv withana wan - .,their trucking firm in

Contrary to implications
a story printed Inst week, his
mother, Mrs. Martha Van Scho- -

ea sienuny uu
ranches in this area after

his health from the
first attack about 15 years aga

ai .1 .nrnnno hll If IP.1
lie COniinUCU iran..y-- -
connected with operating the

. - ft tfriA fnmilv TOOK

residence in town and up un- -
... ,A llnrm ktlin.Ill tneir inuvnin iy
Services were held here for him
last inursaay.

Game Violations

Flood Court Here

rv.-- t t.w7p11 Cribble. Hepp
ner justice of the peace, was a
busy place mis ween iuhuwi
numerous arrests for game vio-

lations. Among those handled
by Justice court were these:

J. C. Edward Myers, cited to
appear for unlawful killing of
a wild animal, forfeited $150
ball.

Douglas George Looper, also
charged with unlawful Killing
of a wild animal, forfeited $150

baRichard Lowery, Portland,
charged with hunting In a pro-
hibited area, fined $25 and $5
costs.

Howard Palmer, Portland,
charged with hunting in a pro-
hibited area, fined $25 and $5

"'Henry Edward Robinson, e,

aiding in a game viola-tio-

case pending.
Bruce Fredric Konell, Port-

land, disguising sex and kind
of game bird, case pending.

James Chatetain, Portland,
failure to tag deer properly, $25
bail forfeited.

Orville Cade, Portland, failure
to tag deer properly, case pend-
ing.

Robert Harold Spencer, Port-

land, failure to tag deer prop-

erly, $25 bail forfeited.
Melvin Doan, Portland, hunt-

ing on enclosed land without a
permit, fined $25.

Walter B. Hughes, hunting
upon another's enclosed land
with a gun without permission,
bail set at $35.

Aaron Richard Ramer, Beaver-ton- ,

killing elk in closed sea-

son, fined $25 and $10 costs.
Robert Donald Gentry, Port-

land, possession of illegal deer,
cited to appear October 25. Bail
set at $25.

Allen Roger Erickson, failure
to tag deer properly, cited to
appear October 25. Bail set at
$25.

Willard Bridges, Portland,
failure to tag deer properly, bail
set at $25.

irrmftMM6
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mip wrre chosen to fill va
cancies as follows: Bob Riet
mann, lone, to replace u m
Carlson, whose term is expiring;
r. i. . Ifpnnnpr. torraiiii Ainu i - - -

snMwd himself for another
term; and Bob sicara. ouaru

. a. ...AMtn hlmanir.man, iu nuiii-- -
Appointments were also made

to tne transportation i.ini.i,
and to the high school and ele-

mentary curriculum committees.
Two problems were referred

to the transportation committee
for recommendation, one lnyolv-- i

An.m.,a nnvmpnt for tran- -
111K icnucsnu f"J - -

sportation by parents of their
children to scnooi in
trict transportation, and the

i.,ni.,intr trnnsDortation
of a mentally retarded student
to Hermlston.
Clinic Progress Told

Dr. L. D. Tibbies told of prog-
ress being made towards devel-

opment of a Mental Health
Clinic. He and several others
attended a meeting on the pro-

posal in Pendleton recently. He
said that the state will furnish

tr-- fnnHu nrnvlnprl that
two of its five mental health
programs are implemented.

Umatilla county's share of the
.iiH ho in thp notch- -

uiupuon. wwv -

borhood of some $21,000 per year
while Morrow's cosi wouiu oe
$3500 to $4000. The question of
whether this should come from

u rfictrlpt thp countv.
or both, or whether it should
come partially from other sour-

ces is yet to be worked out,
Director' Tibbies said.

One psychiatrist ana two ur
n, nhiM criiMnnpp workers
would be on the clinic staff, he
said.
Furnace Problem

ui,nij Bpcrcra Tnnp nrinciDal.
told of a major furnace prob
lem that nas aeveiopeu in mc
furnace at lone High. He said
that repair cost would be in the
neighborhood of $700, since it
would be necessary to aband-
on pipes now laid in concrete
below the building and install
new overhead piping. To dig out
the old pipes would probably re- -

tnr tha 1nh . hp Said.lunc .pxiyuu v "i -

The work was authorized.
More Meetings

State standardization repre-
sentatives will visit lone and
Heppner Elementary schools on
October 23 to 25, Supt. Daniels
reported, and a special meeting
will be at 7:30 Tuesday, Octo
ber 24, in the district office to
hear their report and recommen
dations.

a moofins ryt tho TED. reor
ganization committee will be at. . . i a -- 1. no iv.noon on monaay, vjuiouei o, m
the Tapadera in Pendleton and
Supt. Daniels and one or two
board members expect to at-te-

The legislature set up the
reorganization committee, and
it is asking that districts appear
to give testimony. Daniels said
that he felt that Morrow county
joining with Umatilla would be
V. lrriQl ctor. HTlH PltPli PdUCa- -

tional TV as one example of
work that could be handled,
now being done jointly by the
two county school systems.

A special Doara ana duukci
committee meeting with Fred
Witherell, auditor, is scheduled
for November 6, at 8 p.m. in
the district office. Next regular
board meeting is November 20
at 7:30 in the district office.

RADIANT SIGNS that glow In
the dark full variety of mis-
cellaneous signs for all pur-
poses, 25c. Now on hand at
Gazette-Time- s office. tic

(Continued from page 1)

Supt. Daniels presented mim-

eographed sheets listing all the
t.lno nrnnneoH Total COSt esti
mated is $1,559, which Is near
ly $1000 below ine amuum ui
$2500 budgeted. However, other
Incidental trips may have to
come from this figure, he said.
In some instances, students pay
all their own expenses, except
for transportation, even though
the trips are for purposes sup-

plementary to class work.

Testinq Program Told
Supt. Daniels reported on

work being done to get the en-

tire county on one standardized
testing program, using the same
tests In all schools and using
the Lexington administrative of-

fice as a distribution point.
"We anticipate considerable

saving under this program," he
said. Tests in each school are
now being inventoried, and Mrs.
VI Lanham has been placed in
charge of the program.
Handbooks Distributed

The superintendent told or

the new teacher policy and
board policy handbooks that
have been prepared. Included in
them are: Philosophy of the dis-

trict, aims and objectives, teach-
er guidelines; school board pol-

icies; advisory committees,, or-

ganization, responsibilities and
duties; 1ob descriptions for d

personnel, custodians,
bus drivers, cooks.

It is expected that the hand-
books will be revised from year
to year, iney win remain wi

property of the district and
teachers and others holding
copies will be required to turn
them in for revision.
Price Fixing Charged

Correspondence from Robert
Thornton, attorney general for
Oregon, told of a suit being in-

stituted by the state against
textbook publishers for alleged
price-fixin- This, the letter
said, could result in as much
as a 20 refund on textbook
costs if the judgment is for the
plaintiff.

The letter asked if the district
would share with other districts
in the state as a participant

hnln lilldfirWritP COStS. It
was decided that the district
wiu not srlare in the cost since
.. K.Mrrot to ticrhr this vear

Attorney P. W. Mahoney point-- a

that if thp textbook com- -

panies lose in the action, the
Morrow county aisirici couiu
probably recover any overpay- -

. .stv. uttlo trmihlp evenJlltrili wii.i .ii- - 7

though it did not participate
actively in xne sun.

When it came time to approve
Jnp,m,nno rArt IWrtrfls flf the
district, an annual "housekeep
ing action, tne Duaru pusscu
a motion authorizing destroying
,ha ronnrrlc nrinr to thp certain
fixed dates, except for textbook
invoices, mis is on me assump-
tion that they could be needed
i .nn,nvirLer ftinria that TYlipht
become available as a result of
the state's legal action.
Small Schools Associate

Resolution was adopted by the
board authorizing Heppner High
school to be an associate mem- -

Un r.t tha riraonn Rmflll Sphoolsin i ui i.i- - 1 1 ' '
Program. This will give it the
benefit or lniormauon dissemin-
ated for small schools. lone High
and Riverside High are mem-

bers the but Hepp- -of program,. i ai rn . . .
ner Demg just over me iuu stu-
dent limit, may not become an

hpr Splf.pvaluation
programs are part of the work
done tnrougn mis group.

Members of the budget com- -

imuiiK me y
adult books are: A City for &t
Franlces, bv Wells; uoas wr-rior- .

bv Slaughter; A Memory
of Vermont, Our Life in the
Johnny Appleseed Bookshop.
1930 1965, by tiara; iney
to a Valley, by Gullck; The Sec-fe- t

of Santa Victoria, by Crich-ton- ;

Everything But Money, by
Levenson; Bitter Grass, by Ol-se-

The Gift Shop, by Arm- -

on.,,hill hu Whltnev:
The King of the Castle, by Holt;
Here Comes a canaie, Dy wkih;,
The Heir of Starvelings, by
Berckman; Famous Detectives,
bv Block; and The Billy Michell
Affair, by Burke Davis.

Of interest to sports rcuuuia
is the new book, "World Series;
the Games and the Players," by
Robert Smith.

Adult mysteries added to the
library's collection include Vil-

lainous Company, by Fenisong;
Strange Corner, by Davis; Dead-

ly Delight, by Stein; The Lamp-to- n

Dreamers, by Davies; Night
of Clear Choice, by Disney; and
No Bones About It, by Fleming.

New children's books added to
the library include 25 of the
popular "I tan Keaa books iur
beginners.

The library Is open for public
use on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons from 2:00
to 5:00, and on Monday and
Wednesday evenings from 7:00- -

8:00.

Services Held

For Bob Harris
Funeral services were Friday,

October 13, at Sweeney Mortu-

ary chapel at 2 p.m. for Bob
Harris, 86, who died in Heppner
on Wednesday, October 11.

The Rev. Melvin Dixon offic-

iated at the services, and the
body was taken to Portland for
concluding services.

Mr. Harris had been a resi-

dent here for many years and
had worked on ranches In this
area- -

There are no known living
relatives. Sweeney Mortuary
had charge of arrangements.

Barton Clark Bags
Moose in Alaska

Moose steaks will be on the
menu quite often from now on
at the Horseshoe Hereford Ranch
at Ruggs.

Barton Clark, who with his
son, Ned, operates the ranch,
returned Saturday from Alaska
nt- hanainiT fl ITinflSfi On a
hunting trip with friends. His
animal was not a large one uy
moose standards, weighing 390
IK hnnoH nil t hut will furnish
plenty of meat for some time
to come.

Clark made the trip with
Wayne Wells of Salem and Earl
Mckinney of Hermiston. Their
camp was near Yakutat. They
made the trip by air and they
were in camp and caught fish
for supper the evening of the
same day that he left Heppner.

All three men scored on the
trip, and they shipped the
moose meat back by air freight.
They were" gone about a week.

By DIANA KINCAIO

IONE Miss Merllee Jacobs

presided over the 411 Family
Sunday at the Iono Unlti'd
Church of Christ on October 15,

with Gall McCarty. county 4 II

leader, clving the main address
on the -- Heart of Ushers
were Carol Holtz, Bill Jepsen,
Clint Krebs and John Rletmann.

Welcoming the parents and
friends was Kathy Holtz, with
Brock Llnnell following with the
4-- Invocation. Chuck Nelson,
accompanied by Darrell James,
played a saxophone solo,
"You'll Never Walk Alone." The
4-- pledce was led by Tanya
Tucker and the prayer was Rlv-e- n

by Herb Kkstrom. Four girls
nave the poem "The Four lis
to the congregation. They were
Jan Ekstrom, Cindy Ekstrom,
Marcle Llnnell, and Melaiiy
Bull. The scripture was read by
Jane Krebs and the benediction
was pronounced by Cassie Chap-
el.

Those mothers who organized
the proRrnm for the services
were Mrs. Henry Krebs, Mrs. Jim

Pettyjohn and Mrs. Norman Nel-

son.

Officers of the local Beta

Omega chapter of Epsllon Sig-

ma Alpha were hostesses for a
"board brunch" held at the
home of Mrs. Lindsay Klncaid
on Tuesday of last week. Pros-

pective pledges were Informed
of the scope of ESA by Mrs.
Ralph Klncaid, rush chairman,
and the scrapbooks kept each

year by the group were display-
ed to show the many varied
projects and activities that have
been done since the chapter was
formed.

Topic Club members, Mrs.

Milt Morgan, Mrs. Jim West
and Mrs. Norman Nelson, an-

nounce that plans for a Dessert
Luncheon and Card Party on No-

vember 4 have been completed.
The affair which will start at
1:00 p.m. will be held in the
lone Masonic hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann
enjoyed a visit on Wednesday
and Thursday of last week with
Mrs. Rletmann's cousin, Mrs. Jes-

samine Buchhass of Chicago.
Mrs. Hubert Voruz of Portland,
an aunt of the two women, ac-

companied Mrs. Buchhass to
lone.

Fifteen ladles enjoyed the
monthly Bingo Party at the
home of Mrs. Vida Heliker' with
Flossie Marick as assisting host-
ess. The group was pleased to
have Mrs. Mary Lundell with
them again. Mrs. Lundell has
been 111 for some time.

Visiting at t he Keith Rea
home this week were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Howton and girls,
nnd Tom Dicky, all of Herrnis-ton- ,

and Mrs. Janet Brindles
two small children.

Miss Ruth Bailey will fill tho

pulpit this Sunday for the morn-

ing service and will be featured
speaker at the Stewardship Din-

ner to be held at 6:00 p.m. in
the lone United Church of
Christ. Colored slides of the
many varied church activities
during the year will be shown
by Bill Rietmann. The mortgage
of the Christian Education
Building will be burned at this

cinpo thic is n familv af
fair, parents are reminded that
there will be baby care in the
nursery after dinner.

Following the regular mee-
ting of Eastern Star, Mrs. Ella
Burgoyne was feted at a surprise
birthday party. The honoree's
favorite color of lavender was
carried out in the decorations
and on the cake. Many cards
and a lovely corsage were pre-

sented to Mrs. Borgoyne by the
group. Mrs. Berl Akers and Mrs.
Markham Baker were hostesses.
Guests were Mrs. Fannie Grif-

fith and Mrs. Fred Martin.
Mrs. Bertha Nelson of Terwll-lige- r

Plaza in Portland spent
the week on the Nelson ranch

visiting with her sons, Norman
and Alfred, Jr., and their fam-

ilies. . , . .
Mr. and Mrs. je. J. woou ui

Nampa, Idaho, were recent
guests at the home of the Gene
Rietmanns. After a short visit

here, the Rietmanns accompan-
ied the Woods to Portland for
some sight seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dobyns are

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Jepsen this week and en-

joying some deer hunting while

Traveling to Reno and Lake
Tahoe last Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Rietmann. They
were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Anderson of Arlington.
The two women are sisters. On

Sunday the couples returned
home.

On Tuesday Scott Martin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin,
celebrated his fifth birthday
with a party at his home. The
little children attending were
Lisa Meyers, Tami Jo Dockter,
Treve Peterson, Dennie Stefani,

p,nhc and Tof f JjlTYlPS.v -- ' - -Ull 11 All
Mrs. Earl McCabe, who is

chairman for the annual spag-
hetti dinner held at the lone
United Church of Christ, says
this year's proceeds will bene-

fit trie church nursery. The en-

tire community is invited to at-

tend an excellent colored movie
at 4:00 and the dinner served at
6 00 on November 5. Child care
will be provided for preschool- -

Mrs. Corretta Bisbee, a niece
of Mrs. Fannie Griffith, is visit-

ing here from her home in Post
Falls, Idaho. She arrived on
Saturday of last week.

The adult class of the Hepp-ne- r

Nazarene Church entertain-
ed its members last Tuesday
with a progressive dinner. The

group met at the Elmer Weit- -

her horse, ieaK, Darrei laum,.
She was also given the best Ore-

gon Representative Award.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crawford

of Albany have been here visit- -

, ...:u u,a Prnwfnrrt's Dar
ing wiiii " '
ents, Mr. nad Mrs. Art Dalzell.

Regular meeting oi wuiowo
Grange is planned at 8:00 on
Saturday evening. Members are
reminded of the "white ele-

phant" sale.
Mr. and Mrs. u. j. iuuiunci

returned to their home in Sioux
Tuocdav nflfT!ni... i..,o nn

, luna, w. , ,

spending two weeks here visit-

ing their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wil-

son. . .j.jTownspeople are reminuuu ui
u unirtoHnninn football game

on Friday, at 2:30 with River- -

side High scnooi. me nuu.c-comin- e

dance will be held on
Saturday. An invitation has
been extended to parents and
alumni to auena.

Sheriff Reminds

Of 'Slowpoke Law

cimvnnkp drivers in Morrow

county now face the choice of

driving a little iasier or irau-in- g

over to let faster traffic go
by, said Sheriff C. J. D. Bau- -

man today.
A new law went into effect

September 13 that requires slow
moving vehicles on two-lan- e

roads to pull over and let fast-
er traffic pass. On multi-lan- e

highways, like freeways, slow
moving vehicles must stay in
the right lane. This leaves the
left lane clear for cars who
want to pass.

Sherin Bauman saiu you win
be considered a slow moving ve-

hicle anytime you travel slower
than the normal flow of traffic
and cause a string of cars to

hohinri vmi. "When this
happens, you should pull over
and let faster traffic pass you
at the first safe spot to do so.

"The law was passed by our
state legislators to end such
things as a truck, trailer or

camper holding up a long line
of cars," said the sheriff.
"While these slow moving ve-

hicles don't always get in acci-

dents themselves, they create
traffic congestion and cause
others to have accidents. Other
drivers become Impatient and
take foolish chances in passing
the slow driver."

iruiatlnn nf th sloW mOVing
vehicle law calls for a fine up
to $100 or 10 days in jau.

Daughter is Born
To James Russells

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rus-

sell of Umatilla are announcing
the birth of a daughter, on Sun-

day, October 1, at the Good

Shepherd hospital in Hermlston.
The baby weighed 9 lb., 14 oz.,
and has been named Rebecca
Marie La Verne.

Maternal grandparents are
Mrs. James (Sue) Stamate of
Umatilla and Laverne Hams of
lone; paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Russell of Oro-fin-

Idaho, formerly of Board-man- .

are
Mrs. Mabel Davidson of lone
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hams
of Hardman.

POWER
CONTROL

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

WE REPAIR:
Electric Motors
Power Tools
Hydraulic Jacks
Alemite Equipment

421 S. E. 4th Pendleton
Phone 276-586- 2

GREAT DISCOVERIES IN BARGAINS!

A AT THE FALL

U RUflflflflAGE SALE

REDUCED TO CLEAR Women's

Better Dresses $2 $4 $6

REDUCED 2 only, Women's
Swim Suits, Reg. $8.98 Now $2

7 only Women's Cotton Dacron
Basic Blouses, Reg. $3.98 Now $1.88

SAVE! 2 only, Dual Control
Electric Blankets, 2 yr. guar., $12.99

300 yds. COTTON YARDAGE

Big Variety 36c Yd.

SAVE! Household Notions

Big Selection handy items 77c

REDUCED 10 only Girls' Better
School Dresses, Reg. $5 Now $2.44

17 only, Men's Cotton
Briefs, Size 34 2 for $1

10 only, Men's Cotton
Size 38 2 for $1

REDUCED TO CLEAR 16 only Men's

Cotton Sport Shirts, size small 99c

REDUCED 6 only, Boys' Cotton
Sport Shirts, Reg. $2.98 Now 66c

REDUCED 17 pr. only, Boys' Penn-Pre- st

Slacks, Reg. $4.98 Now $1.99 Pr.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 20 & 21

Former Tryco Building
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Each Day

Sponsored by Heppner Civic League

To Benefit Heppner Kindergarten

BAKED FOODS SALE

BIG ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING FOR ALL AGE-S-

Toys, Books, Records, Household Appliances, Dishes,
Jewelry, Miscellaneous Items.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSOBED BY YOUB HOM BANK AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE

HANK OF -
D 'Jlastern Oregon

HEPPNEB IONE ARLINGTON

MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SHOES REDUCED TO CLEAR
4 pr. Women's Black Dress Flats,

Reg. $5.99 Now $4

5 pr. Wromen's Black Pumps,
Reg. $6.99 Now $5

6 pr. Men's Gray Brushed Leather
Oxfords, Reg. $8.99 Now $6

14 pr. Girls' Flats and Tie Oxfords,
Reg. $5.99 Now $4


